Go to the French Hall to-night.
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Dollars a Year
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24,

1893 stands in front of L6gd's Saloo n.
The darkeys are to have an ex-

Miv4flICE,

Perry Pointers.

Figa are rip•ring.

Martin Bagley. is on the sick list
To-night is your children's night.
this week.
Go see them.
Ben Leblanc's barber pole now

,SAT RlJPlr,.
h

School children are now happy

Henry Charles Helmich .wet
The wet weather has developed a out to Red Hill last ,Thursday tb
fine crop os neuralgia and bad colds. attend to minor matters.
Send your job rook to the Ms:
Farmers are grumbling because it
Howard Hoffpanir was in town
IDIONAL.
rains so much that they can't lay by this week as a witness.
Martin Sarver, police juror froli
The road suits all go over to the their crops. They are afraid they
might grow so fast it willbe hard the 5th ward, was a witness in the
next term of Counrt.
work to get through them again if Young-Foreman case Tuesday
W. P. Miller, came up Thursday the rain does not stop soon, the
John Abshire and lady were in
to see about his dollar.
,eeds are almost taking the gar- town Thursday.

cursion to Vermilion Bay on July
Crespondents will plense send
all c •uicatiorse so that they will 5th.
reach tiice
'Wedpesday night to J. A. McCorkle, of Lake Arthur
on the same week.
in•ore pa
manager of the Lake Arthu:r Orango
E. Smiley, the energetic merchant
Grove and Rice Plantation was in
of lower Vermilion was io'this week.
our town several days this week.
JuSTICE
•• THE PEACE
Judge O. C. Mouton of Lafayette
W. R.Ellis is doing a good job of
HENRY IMONTAGNE,
is in attendance at the session of carpenter work on Lafayette St.
the District Court, now holding
CONSTA'BE.
Croquet is a tashiona ble passtimo
here.
FOR TIHE THIRD WAPD
in Abbcville to day.
"•Collections of all kfnds attend. JuNE's days are fuli of sweetness,
Eraste Mouton, driving a spring
But the palm is borne, we'd state,
j
'ed i'2 Office in Court House.
For saccharine completeness
wagon looks quite aristocratic or
By tho sweet girl graduato. otherwise.
Tows and Parish.

UMPA FREDERICK,

C. T.

Court adjourns to day.

Judge O. U. Mouton was in attendance at court Tuesday and
The Wise building grows daily.
Wednesday, being cou'ncl in the
Tuesday it,-aturally poured down. case of F. F Young vs Ara ForeHarr
re was in town laPt man.

You bet it is growing hot.

'Monda
See

,our
t

The Scott-Leonard case was amain
assessment is prop- brought up Wednesday and finally
snbmitted on Thursday.

erly ma•e
The mails are again carried by
There will be a grand base ball
rail.
game, between ,the Washingtion
The Irish potatoe

year very fine.

crop is this boys, and the Abbeville boys on the
2nd, of July-Come out boys and
see it iell done.

Be sre to attend the school exlibition to-night.

Ned Bergman says he is weft
dens.
Irish potatoes are nearly all dug. pleased with the progress made oh
the new store-his grand pa's.
There is a very good yeild.
Architect Southwell came over
Roasting ears and water melons
Thursday to inspect 'the Wise
are becoming plentiful.
building.
Prof. Roberts has his school nice
Dr. R. J. Young is putting up a
ly drilled in several gymnastic ex- nice fence around his lot.
ercises; his exhibition at the close
E. G. Lomaire is having his store
of school will be a very good selec- white-wa-hed.
tion of recitations, songs, dialogues,
Willie lIooley was seen upon our
and calesthenics. It will be hold streets Thursday.
evenon
Friday
house
school
at
the
a
Biilard~ is the gaime around at
Read Mrs. Jones poem in another
tag.
Ad's novz.
column.
----.
o
---The school children look like a
Charles Esc•dier, has been rusts- flock of bright kids in their pretty
Jos. R. Leguence made a trip t
cating in the country this week but new gymnastic suits.
New Iberia last Tuesday.
paid a visit to town last Thursday.
Peaches are getting ripe. John
Hlon Adricn Nnncz was in towel
has some very fine Wednesday.
Beauregard
Thursday was one of the hotcst
days of the year, the thermometer plums in his orchard.
E. M. Stebbins, of Pickens MissSeveral of Perry's young men at
working 94 degrees.
,
issippi, came in on the train Tuestended the ball at Mouton's Cove
day, and is on a visit to his brotherOur collored citizens fore poorly Saturday night.
with thr South Western B. and L
There was a very poor attendance in law, Gus Godchaux.
Dr. D. R. January, of Crowley,
Ass'n znd or• white friends tare at Sabbath School last Sunday on
was in town one day this wieek and
worse with :bNe-w South Institu- account of rain.
tion.
Berwick O'Bryan has moved in- reports that active, hustiory little
to his new house on the west side of place on a rising boom.
The eommendement exercises of
the villiage.
Dr. C. J. Edwards returned home
State University and Agricultural
The P. B. Sub-Union will be Tuesday evening from a lengthy visand'Mechanical take place in Baton
held at the school house next Satur- it to the World's Fair at Chicago,
Rouge on the 1st 2nd 3rd and 4 of
day afternoon at 2, o'clock. A as well as a flying trip to CincinJuly.

Mr. Alfred Moutagoe of Erath
was in town Thursday, for
Station,
Tbh •slice Jury meets as a board
a
few
minutes,
and returned the same
bf reviewers July 3rd.
day.
Crowley wants to play Abbeville
Judge Debaillon of Lafayette came
Sgars. of base ball.
Lastie Broussard,
q., accompaover on the train Tuesday, and has
nied
by
his
little
daughter
Olita,
Jennings says she can wax our business before the District Court.
left here Monday for New Orleans
'boys at thbe national game.
Mr. Wilson, the proprietor of where he goes to consult an o•nlist
New'Iberia w:nts to play ursagain, the city market, while mounting the conceruieg her eyes which have beroof of a stable being -built on his come efficted, of late.
she can do it over.
premises, fell to the ground through
Washingt•t
propossa to beat our
Ben Leblanc announces to his
the breaking of a round of the ladi oys at base ball,
many
friends and pat'rons that he
der, at.d was severely stunned.
now holds forth at the corner of
Ice i 'Ic!1 Ice I!!at Louis LeauWe have received the catalogue of Port and Main Street. Shaving,
itaAd's.
the Tulane University for 1893- Isharnpooning and hair cuttineg done
Oph!ellas Bourquo has had his res- '94, which is a handsome pharmphliet;
in style.
idenca and yard fence nicely paint- full of information concerning that
td.
The following gentlemen form the
growing institution. The faculty of
committeeon
arrangements for the
Abbeville should do her best to the school is insurpassed in South,
entertain the excursiou•its on the and the grade of courses high aed reception of the excursionists from
pure. Vermilion parish is intilled Warhlington: E. A. Materolle, chair'ndtEf4ily.
to a seholorship. and by all means mait, J. A. Petty, Eraste Mouton,

Ie

aayibtl

Sunday the shades of St. Medar
R. H. Mills, Paul Montagne, C.
retrarnod to as in a heavy bheet of should show her approciatibo of the Edwards, Henry Leguenec, B.
school
by
keeping
at
loset
one
reprain, Sbhich lasted all the forenoon.
Young, J. J. Abadie,
resentative there.

to be elected as well as delegates

The following cases were decided

to the Parish Union.

The Parish Unioh will convene at this term of court:
IN FAVOR OF DPFENDANfT.
Perry on the first Saturday of Soly.
M.
O.Broussard vs. Ernest Brous.
Hon. A. Mouton and Pat Galifi
eard.
will be in attendance and upeebhes
F.F. Young vs. Aras Eoreman, ,
will be open to the public.

Bola Hunsbury vs.

Chas. Camp,,

bell.
fbr k
JBeware of Oilntmeani
tarrhthat Contajsu Aercary,
IN FAVOR O PLAIrrNTIFF
ae mercury will surely destroy the .sense of
J7.. Bertrand vs. Wid., an4
smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mucous heirs of, Amedis Brusesard.
surface. Such article should nevter be used:
Jean Pere vs. Sac, Jean Tarrisan i
except on prescriptiona
from repntable
Meaau
L.
Aspasie Meaux
physicia~s. as the damage the'y will do js
ten fld to the good yon can posibly derive
'rank Williams vs. Augustid,
from them.
all's ceatarab cure, manuthe- Mouton.
tared by F. J. Cheney anad o., Toledo O.,
Marias Sylim vs. Johno,evey.
etakn
thternally
contains no mercury. and is
and acts dlfects directly upolA e Pbiod andr
mucoit' surface of the system. In buying
Hall's catarrh cure be sure to get the tenSuccession of. (ementine Rollin,
J. nine.' It is takeu. inter.idly', and mado In administrator /discharged.
Toledo. Ohio, by f J. Cheney and Co.
J.
Sold by Druggists, seventy five cents.
eans
Succession of Atoanals

C. K. Darling,

~ is a spanking turn oat that
Eli Wise, J. T. Labit and G. B.
M
Godchaux drives. She has
Last Saturday's Washington dis- Shaw.
u.4 eceived a fine surrey, and an patches announce that Joseph J.
Monday night our City,Fathers
eleg*trttet of harness a 11trimmed in Abadie has been appointed as postmet
and took steps to make things
sevrusseot.
master at Abbeville. Though

vs.

1).

tableau homologated.
uuccedsion of Olivier Landry, toa
announce `hat the Colmbnhia Rice loau homologated.
Messrs.

Dan

'Talmage'd Sons

,+

Mill New York will close in early
Our VFisltO's.
August and that no toll engasemeet .will be undertaken ,before
Roe. T. S. RAuti "da ; Mr.
pleasant for the coming excursionis- September. They also state that
of St. Landry and Mr:
Dutche
to. A sufficient sum of money was "general
respccting
information
of Morgan City are. stop- .+
Eaantilton
appropriated, and the Mayor ap- rice most willingly furnished" and
Edwards during the .
at
Judge
ping
pointed a committee of fifteen to and we advise our planting friends
make the necessary arrangments.
to take advantage of this kind conference.

eral cst;mable citizens were also
aspirants for the position we believe
that Mr. Abadie's personal popu.
larity, and :business qualifications
are conceded even by those who have
"Its 0 hot 1 can't stand the stove," other preferences. We feel assured
Cards are out announcing the
this is the common remark, when that the office under his managemarriage of the winsome Miss Olita
wrhite folks solicit colored cooks ment will be ably and satisfactory
Abshire, of Red Hill, and W. W.
-A little regulating might help in administered.
Minor, of Mississippi.

Geo. W. Summers now occupies
his neat cottage on North Side.
iHis home is the attraction of that
portion of town.

good attendance is especially desir- nati, Louisville and the great Mamed as new officers for the year are
moth Cave of Kentucky.

Rev. Jno A. Miller. ?resi&'
proffer, for they may learn eamething greatly to their advantage. elder is at Dr. White.
No man can know too much and our
Rev. l1.Armstro6id 6of LIafayett
planters have in

past suffered

for

is at W. A. White.

lack of general and special informaMr. G: t''horgersaon; i MogrP
tion as to the worth ofrice and the City, Mr. Curry sand Mr. Meltosda
It has recently come to light thata
Oliver Broussard was over from
Don Caffery, Jr., came over on certain drummer, in the musicial inprospects of the future.
are patting up at Dr. White.
Sunday's train to try the Chapuis strument line who some short time Rayne, in attendance at our court as
.8 UCILEN'S ARNICA BALY'.
Dr. W. G. Kibbe is the hpat o
a
witness
this
week.
Press
of
time
injunction suit, but the death of that sine took the eygof so many of our
Cuts,
world
for
in
Rest
Salve
I. Blank shire of Opelousas.
The
V.
gentleman having caused a suspen- Abbeville girls.id, afforded them prevented his seeing as much of our Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
G. -Burleigh is entertaining,
H.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Phapped Hands,
tion in the proceedings, Mr. Caffery such delightful times, is an old hand town as he would have liked.
C. M. Lyons and H,W t
Messre
Chilblains,
Corns,
and
all
Skin
Erup.
returned home Monday.
in that business. He drives in
Bh rlea Dupay. has sold his place tious, and positively cures Piles, or no Rickey of Morgan City.
Judge Allen returned to his post double harness when at home, which on Chenicre an tigre consisting of pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Rev. Montgomery of Washi gtoi'%
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Cf duty last Sunday, and held court is not very far from Abbeville. 21 acres to his son Joseph for the Price 25 cents pet box for sale by N..
the guest of Gee. W. Caldwell.
is
all this week, adjourning the same The charms of the young gentleman sum of .600, of which $300 was cash C. Young and A. J. Godard.
Rev. H. M. May of Lke CharOl
in their effect
powerful
more
are
Saturday finally.
and the rest on credit. This is a
is the guest of W. B. White, Belq.
upon the daughters of our town
CHALA~ CE
The next horse race on foot is one than upon the angle of his home•pr pretty good price.
. C. Causidy of #ranklin is vitlh
between the young colt of Dr. R. J. 'tis said, she can't bear his fael August Ducasse, proprietor of the
If.
B. Cord.
this
town
of
Ball
Club
Foot
The
Yokng, recently purchased from tion.
of the Vermilion Restaurant died issuc a chalence to any club in SouthMr.
Boodle, of Lafayette, anso
Mr. Wilson; and the grey nag of
Sunday at his resident in this town west Louisiana, of 18 members, to C. M. Ellis are stopping..wit•
Orthon Richard. Distance is 14 Quite an addition was made to after a lingering illness. He was
play a match in this town on the Jacob Issacs.
arpents, and purse $250.
the members of visitors in town this a native of France, had residod in
Fourth of July next. The gome to
Rev. Wihabs Prake, of Crow ejy
week, by the arrival of the clerical New Iberia for a number of years
Aysar $. urque has taken the
last two hours.-St. Martinville is stopping at J.H. Putnam.
and lay delegates to the quarterly pr:' to rc:;ioveing here where he
barber shop out of his main building
essenger.
Mr. ,Jnuary of the firm
meeting of the Opelousas District i1s, i;ci since 1890.
Iring a memand placed it in the cool room reJanuary aniy Sois of Grojtley wad
Epi:Methodist
the
of
Conference
Rev. Wm. Schulhie, Mr. and Mrs; over here Thursday.
cently annexed, The new place is copal Church South. which takes ; cr of Protect.or Fire Co No 2 he
wax buried by the Fire Department, Hormond and Miss. Chevis are the
nicely fixed up, and Mr. Lopez will puace here for the filt :imu~ i n
Miss Eliza Hollings, is vi.iti•g•i
tboth comp•itanic ,turnin.
out iii !itl 4uesid of W. i. ClOerts.
idenr M kas.W. -W Ed .iid
banage it.
oumber of years.
,such cases.
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